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COUNTY DADS OLD

THEIR MONTHLY

MEET

The Board of Supervisors of the
County of Kauai, T. II., held its!

recular business meeting for thei
month of September, 1911, at its
oFice in Lihue, on Wednesday.
September 6, at 10:30 o'clock A. M.
' Present: Mr. W. D. McBryde,
chairman pro tern.

Mr. Francis Gay
Mr. James K. Lota

Mr. Joe Rodrigues was absent in
Honolulu, having been summoned
there as a jury in the Federal Dis-iri-

Court in Hawaii nei.
The minutes of the last meeting

were read and approved.
The Board, after having examin-

ed the several demands presented
to it, approved them all against the
following Appropriations:- -

Salary County Road Supervisor
$ 225 00

Pay of Police: Specials $200 00
Waimea 240 00
Koloa 140 00
Lihue 150 00
Kawaihau 90 00
Hanalei 135 00

955 00
Cotinr.v Tail 330 62

District Courts & Jails:
Waimea 49 25

Koloa 22 30
Kawaihau 40 00
Hanalei 11 00

122 5.5

Exoeuses of Witnesses 20 00
Expenses of Election 22 75

Furniture & Office Supplies 42 95

Hospitals: Eleele 50 00
Koloa 50 00
Lihue 125 00

Waimea 100 00
325 00

Incidentals: Attorney 22 70
Auditor 70 40

County Clerk 11 10
Sheriff 84 50

Supervisors 25 25
Treasurer 45

License Collections 4 00
Rd. Supervisor 108 40

326 80
Office Rent 35 00

Repairs Schools etc:
Waimea 313 50
Lihue 900 00

1213 50

Special Deposits Schools:
Waimea $ 325 46
Lihue 453 42
Kawaihau 20 80

799 68

Sunnort of Prisoners 130 35

Water Works: Waimea 47 75
Kalaheo 7 50

Koloa 10 00
Kawaihau 14 25

79 50
Weights & Measurers 3 00
Comity Road Machinery 5 15

Road Work: Waimea District.
Hanapepe Bridge (Genl Fund)

892 83
" " (Spec Deposit)

-- 161 89
Oiling Roads (Genl Fund)

376 60
Roads & Bridges(Genl Fund)

826 95
Roads & Bridges (Spec Deposit)

50 05
2096 38

211 94

Koloa District.
Macadamizing (Genl Fund)

2654 26
Oiling Roads (Genl Fund)

15 07

Roads & Bridges (Genl Fund)
425 15

Roads & Bridges (Spec Deposit)
3094 48

.. 20S 05
Lihue District.
Macadamizing (Genl Fund)

737 50
Rcgrading Puhi-Opeul- a (Genl

- Fund) 898 60
Roads & Bridges (Genl Fund)

9(ir 1:loli1841 3
Kawaihau District.
Roads & Bridges Fund)

487 20
Roads & Bridges (Spec Deposit;

470 20
Hanalei District,
JUUftUl Hill (Ocnl Fund)

?552?
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OUR BUSINESS IN AND WHO

(Continued from last week)
Up, out of Kalihiwai Valley, we

find ourselves on a vast plain of
pasture land comprising a thousand
or more acres. Here we sec one
of the most extensive stock ranches
on Kauai. It is known as the
Princeville Plantation, the property
of Hon. A. S. Wilcox, and is un-
der the management of Mr. W. F.
Sanborn, whose beautiful residence
we found nestled on the hill side
as we dropped down the Hanalei
hill into Hanalei valley, the most
fertile and extensive valley o u
Kauai.

Here we spent a delightful night,
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. San-
born, from whose charming hospi-
tality, we found great difficulty in
taking our leave. In addition to
managing this large and extensive
stock ranch, Mr. Sanborn has
charge of hundreds of acres of rice
laud which is also a part of the
PriucevillePlautation holdings. He
is at present engaged in conduct
ing experiments growing different
grasses which if successful, will

KALIHIWAI YOUNC LADIES

HOSTESSES AT PICNIC PARTY

Kalihiwai, September 3. Miss-
es Helen Akana and Julia Mahikoa,
were hostesses at an enjoyable pic-

nic party here to-da- having a s
their guests, several members o f
the Kilauea baseball team, and
six other young ladies besides the
hostesses.

A boat, manned by the gentle-
men of the group, conveyed the
party up the river until they had
reached a suitable spot for lauding,
when they disembarked and indulg
ed in a regular old-tun- e picnic, A
plunge i n the cool, refreshing
mountain water was the first ntim-- '
ber on the program and not one of
the party renigged. Following the
swim, a tooth-som- e 1 u n c h was
cnvporlU....v., ......... nil.... r1f.plnrff1 tn.w hp tlir
best they had ever eaten.

Considerable time was spent by
the girls, after luncheon, in making
pretty leis for the y o u n g men.
Among those present were Misses
Julia Mahikoa, Daisy Hopps, (of
Molokai ,) Julia Kai, Amy Mahikoa,
Mary Ann Kelai, Deborah Mahikoa
and Miss Helen Akana. Messrs.
George Akana, Robert Mahikoa,
Master Kanaloa, Mr. Wood,
(Kilauea's favorite player.)

NEW PRESIDENT NAMED

FOR McBRYDE SUGAR CO

J. P. Cooke has been formaly
appointed to succeed the late II. P.
Baldwin as president of McBryde
Sugar Co. The appointment o f
Mr. Cooke is a move natural to ex-
pect since his connection with bus-

iness interests were so closely al-

lied to those iu which Mr. Baldwin
was chiefly concerned.

Roads & Bridges (Genl Fund)
25 00

805 37
Total S 13,851 82

Mr. Gav as Standing Committee re- -

norted on the Financial Keport.s New. OS,

UStt. U8aa, and llSlj, for the month of July
HUl, una upon inn recommendation me
reports were iluly approved.

Financial Kcports No. IK), lia, if'.iaa,
Wh. for the month of August lai-t- . were

' duly received aiulreferreil totlie Standing
MJiimiHiee lor repun.

'

A request (P t0--) from the County
clerk Kaneakua for an appropriation of

for tho purchase of bteel
proof tiling cabinets for the uh; of his

mcu, una ior uii iippiupiiiuiuii ui viu.uv
Ior month for pay of an assistant to tho
Couuty Clerk, was duly received and both
the remiect-i- , by a unanimous vote, were

l granted,
'

A requisition (P GOtf) for supplig-- s for
1 C?Utjnuel on, page (Q

it

F1

LIHUE, TERRITORY OF HAWAII,

A BIRDSEYE VIEW OF HANALEI VALLEY.

mean much to the Kauai stock
growers.

Like many other of Kauai's,

t n t and hig
mlWi. uVa'. umlroliim' 'o 1

a valuable asset to tlie local sports.
He was the most prominent mem-
ber in the Kilauea team during this
series, and will probably enter,
into the soccer team which is to be
formed in Kilauea.
Hanalei:

On arriving in Hanalei, we find
a number of prosperous looking
Oriental business houses, including
Lin On, See Wo and Chock Chin.
Hanalei Hotel:

After delving for several hours
among the grandest scenery that
nature ever produced, we head our
way toward the Hanalei Hotel,
where we are most cordially re-

ceived by Mrs. Deverill, who hustles
us right off for a dip in a surf its j

equal of which yet remains to be
discovered. We return to the hotel
where we find that in the meantime,
a tempting dinner including plover

The Isenberg Monument and

Memorial

We owe our readers an explana-
tion and apology. Thro' the
courtesy of the Rev. Hans Isen
berg we have been told that our
correspondent of last week gave
very scant credit to Mrs. C. M.
Cooke who performed the chief act
of dedication, because that lady
was also a one third donor of the
beautiful monument. We there-
fore passed on this information to
our correspondent who has replied
in the letter printed below, and
which, we do not doubt, will be
fully satisfying to all interested.

Editor,
The Ga-rdu-n Island'

Dear Sir;
I thank you for infor

mation received in regard to "The
Isenberg Monument & Memorial."

j This information is the more wel
come because it gives m e o p --

portuuity to publicly express re- -

gret for having, all unwittingly,
.. .:k..... uijmiu puui iiiumc iu tin usiiiiwuii;

lady whose sympathetic and practi-
cal benevolence, I now learn, so
largely helped to forward the good
work to successful conclusion.

I have not the happy fortune of
personal acquaintance with Mrs.
C. M. Cooke, but I have lived long
enough in Hawaii Nei to fully:
realise with what high regard and
esteem this community holds her
name and person, Therefore I
will venture to say, that to Mrs.
Cooke the failure to make proper
mention of her full share in a
worthy undertaking will matter
little, if any, for to one of her
broad and generous mind it is cer-tai- n

that "virtue is her own re-

ward."
G.

LIHUE GAMBLING JOINT

YIELDS RICH RETURNS

About mid-nigh- t last Tuesday
night, Deputy Ellis and four or five
of his assistants, raided a gambling
joint in one of t h e Lihue camps
and succeeded iu lauding eighteen
of the thirty or more, sports. Bail
was secured from the eighteen to
the amount of one hundred and
eighty dollars which was forfeited
next, day the County thereby
becoming duly possessed, of the
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pot-pi- e. has been carefully prepared
under the personal supervision of
our charming hostess, whose
prowess as a chef, i s too well
known to "everybody," to require
additional comment.

In addition to looking after the
details of the hotel, Mrs. Deverill
is postmistress, notary, humane
officer and agent for the Inter-Islan- d

S. S. Co. Her hotel enjoys
:a good patronage of tourist trade,
being situated on one of the best
bathing beaches on Kauai. It is,
for this reason also, the setting for
many delightful picnic parties from
Honolulu and different points on
this island.

Hanalei Garage:

Hon. J. K. Lota, has the only
garage here and as a consequence
does a prosperous business. His
big cars are kept constantly busy.
Mr. Lota, besides being proprietor
of this garage, is identified with
the Wainiha Hui, being one of its
officers. He also enjoys the dis
tinction of representing his dis-
trict as its Supervisor.

'handsome school building

The new three room school
building for Lihue is receiving the
finishing touches, and all will be
ready for occupancy by the time
school opens.

It is placed fronting the old
building, forming a court wherein
the combined schools will assemble
for the morning exercises. The
exterior-ha- s a coating of dark red ,

wmie tlie interior will oe given a
staining in natural color.

Contractor ureeu anu ins very
able assistants, deserve great credit
for the high-clas- s workmanship in
the construction of this building,
which is in every respect a model
school building.

A three-roome- d teachers' cottage
is also planned for this school, the
location for which a final decision
has not yet been decided upon.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Supervising Principal of schools
H. II . Brodie, returned Saturday
from a trip to the coast.

Contractor L. M. Whitehouse
came up from Honolulu on the
Hall Saturday.

Eddie Fernandes of moving pic-
ture fame arrived Saturday and ex-
hibited some very good films to an
annreciative audience at the Hall
Saturday night.

Mrs. Josephine Chamberlaine.
Principal of the Kilauea School.
and who has been visiting Califor
nia friends during her vacation re-

turned on the Seirra.
Miss Lottie Jordan, one of Li-hue- 's

popular school marms was
a returning passenger on the Hall
Saturday.

Mrs. Hodge, Principal of the
Kckaha School, returned from
Honolulu, Saturday morning,

HONOLULU ELECTRIC MAN HERE

II. S. Martinez, president and
manager of the Houolulu Electric
Company, arrived on the Hall Sat-
urday and is interviewing our plan-

tation and automobile men con-
cerning things electrical. Mr.
Martinez brought his machine with
him and says it is a pleasure to
motor over our roads.

Edwin Fernandez and J.J. Sul-
livan arrived on the Hall Saturday
with the JeffrresJohnsou Fight
pictures which they will show
OA'S? U?H island during tlli vVkv

ANNUA L MEETING OF

THE WAINIHA

The Wainiha Hui held its re-

gular annual meeting at the Hui
Hall, Wainiha, Thursday Sept. 7th.

Originally this Hui consisted of

ii cquai snares out tnrotign pro
cess of time, by transfer and in
heritance, these shares have been
variously combined and broken up,
until now there are over 200 partici-
pants varying in ownership from
933 to a dozen shares. As these
minor interests run through all
kinds of irregular fractions the
calling of the roll and making up
the attendance is a matter of com,
plicated mathematics, requiring a
good deal of time, and no small
amount of patience and energy
On this particular occasion the
combined energies of the committee'
of 3 finally solved the problem and
reported an attendance of 56
549-219- 7 although everyone looked
wise, as though they understood
fully how this result was arrived
at, no one ventured to question it,
for fear he might be called upon to
make the fractional additions
Only the members of the committee
knew how uncertain the ground
was beneath the apparent accuracy
of these figures This being a
generous quorum, with a large
margin of safety, the Hui was now
declared to be duly in session for
all legitiuate business, prayer was
then offered by the president, who
rejoiced in the mercy of the Lord
who had brought together so many
full shares and so many small
pieces and who would surely hold
tnem all together in this annual
meeting in the spirit of unity and
courtesy as became brethren for
brethren they were though of va-
rious skins.

Meantime the pig was in the imu,
a shapely mound, with steaming
cracks, and suggestive fragrance,
and during the prayer, the word
was passed quietly in through the
open door ua moa ka puaa,"
"the nig is cooked, adiourn!"
Whereupon a resolution was passed
to that effect and the ground was
cleared for action. Xot since the
Tower of Babel have mortals seen
such confusion nor such a
heterogeneous combination of pig
and poi and portliness.

After lunch there was a marked
falling off in the interest and a
marked reluctance in the resump-
tion of business. Reports of the
officers showed the company affairs
to be in good condition. The
Treasurers report showed dividends
paid during the year S1518.29 ex-
penses $665.18, balance on hand
$536.00.

Sundry land allotments were re-
ported favorably by the directors
a n d approved by the meeting.
Several new applications were dis-
cussed, and amended, and approved
and condemned, with ever increas-
ing warmth and volubility until
there was a hopeless tangle o f
acres and rods and perches and
poles, so that the whols matter
was finally referred back to the
directors, with power to act and
the door .was opened for fresh air
to clear the hall.

(Continued on page five.)

RECEPTION TO MR. AND MRS. MIA

A reception was given at the
Japanese School Lihue by the pat-
rons of the school for Mr. and Mrs.
Mia o n Sunday afternoon. Mr.
and Mrs.- Mia have recently come
to Lihue, on appointment frointhe
Japanese Consul in Honolulu, to
conduct this school. They have
served some years in a similar
capacity on Maui and give every
indication o f being satisfactory.
Various short speeches were made
iu Japanese and Mr. Isenberg be-

spoke a large measure of success
for the new teachers, who had been
so carefully chosen.

At the close cake and ice-crea-

of excellent quality, as well as
packages of Japanese cakes, were
dispensed to the crowd, whose in- -

terests were divided between these
good things and the day fireworks
which were shot into tlie nir to a
great hejSUU

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, $2.50 PER YEAR.

MEETING OF THE

LOAN FUND

GOMMIS

Meeting called to order at 1:30
P. M. Those present being Se-

cond Vice Chairman Francis Gay,
James K. Lota, W. D. McBryde,
Secretary and J. II. Moragne, En-
gineer. Absent Marston Campbell
and W. D. Wishard.

Minutes of the previous meeting
read and approved. The Secretary
stated that he had written t h e
Chairman i n Honolulu, Marston
Campbell, as instructed, relative
to the matter of the erection of the
new Hanapepe School and read the
reply received, in which it was
stated that the plans and specifica-
tions wer.e now in the hands of the
Superintendent of Schools and In-
struction.

The Secretary read a communi-
cation from the Territorial Auditor,
informing the Board of the fact that
$100,000 was nowavailableforwork
in the "Belt Road" and $20,000
for the new Hanapepe School. The
Secretary was instructed to acknow-
ledge same

Bids for the New Steel Bridge
Hanalei were then opened. Three
bids being received . One from the .
Honolulu Iron Work, L. M.
Whitehouse and the Hawaiian Iron
Fence and Monument Works, Ltd.,
respectively. Motion was made to
refer the bids to the Engineer, he
to report back on same at the Spec-
ial meeting to be held on Sept.
20th. Motion carried.

The report of the Engineer was
then read and ordered filed.
CONTRACT FITZGIBBON.

The contract between P. Fitzgib-bon- ,
Contractor Lawai-Kolo- a road,

and the Loan Fund Commission be-
ing presented for approval and sig-
nature, the same, upon motion,
was passed upon and duly signed.
BOND FITZGIBBON.

Upon motion, the bond furnish-
ed by P. Fitzgibbon, was approved.
CONTRACT MAHIKOA.

The contract between George W.
Mahikoa, Contractor Hanalei Hill
road, and the Loan Fund Com-
mission was approved and upon
motion was entered into and duly
signed.
BOND MAHIKOA.

The bond furnished by George
Continued on page 6

A FRIGHTENED HORSE

CREATES EXCITEMENT

About half past two o'clock
Thursday afternoon, a horse be-
longing to Sugar Boiler Schultz,
and attached to a light sulky, be-

came suddenly frightened and dash-
ed down Main street toward Tun
Garden Island office which place,
iu spite of the efforts of the ' 'devil"
to stop him, he passed at a Nancy
Hank speed. As the frightened
animal passed Elite Avenue, John
Malina, the famous polo player,
sizing up the situation, charged
with his trusty lariat and succeeded
in securing a hold on one of the
fast fleeing legs. At this point
evidently John seemed more en-
grossed with the possible fi v e
spot in store for him rather than
tlie business at hand, for as the
rope became taut, it slipped from
his hands and disappeared in the
trail of the pursued.

Nearly a block below Elite
Avenue, the horse connected with
the curbing, and came to a stand.
Malina came up with another rope
which he used to a better advan-
tage as the horse was standing still.
When the horse was extricated from
the wreck, the damage sustained
was comparatively small, being a
very slight cut on one fore leg,
and a little burn on the right hind
hock, the latter resulting from the
rope in some manner becoming
rapped around it. The sulky was
slightly damaged, a shaft being
broken.

It seems that Mr. Schultz had
driven up to the butcher shon.
alighted and a Japanese had slioned

j the bridle off preparatory to putting
j on t h e halter, when the horse
j suddenly shied and was away and
gone before he couW, regain coiv
Uil?(U
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Once the Mediterranean I'lv
.is aboard ship, the officers will
.. e a "flv" time finding it. j

T11 KV say that there is no evil

that lias not some good in it a n d

we notice flies do not bile at nijht.

IIo.v. Gi-o- II. Faikciiild h a s

a .vain said "no" to the gang who
have offered him the gubernatorial
SCi't.

It begins to look as though there
would be as much interest taken in

"soccer" as there has been in base-

ball. '
A l.iUL'lihr v;i i to Mr. ami Mrs.

'IV. My" i:....srvit. .fi, at San fraiiris- -

Tlmr.-.la- y. ami ir;tml:t is "ilv-liu'lit-l-

Ks.

A case of one 111 ore Teddy,
hare. Yes5

Thk Garden Island received a

"Black hand" letter the other day,
but it didn't scare us a little bit.
It was from a colored subscriber
enclosing money to pay his sub-

scription.

Champ Ci nk s simiki liuiisi. at Hnwl-in- c

irci n eaulit tiiv Mmnlay ami inailr
tiuiti- asiimki'. Pike County News.

But that isn't a circumstance
to Champ's smoke at Washington.

Somebody must have thought of

Ye Editor's long felt want the other
day, as a basket of delicious alliga-

tor pears found its way into The
Garden Island office. The long
felt want was soon filled.

President Taft, will designate
Thursday, N o v e m b e r 30th. , as
Thanksgiving day this year. It al-

ways has been the custom to fix the
last Thursday in the month. This
year there had been some doubt be-

cause November has five, instead of
four, Thursdays.

Ar a Hireling of the Willsville City
Council last 11 irl it tlie s for the
month roviiinr the period from July

n here.i tuvnly-l'.mi- '. U'cll.-vill- e

Mo. I lelnoerat.

Any one endowed with less nerve
than a Missourian, would be more
likely to call such a "dodgasted"
old sickly place by the name of
Sickville.

When you spend your money
from home, do you stop to rea-

son on the possibility of getting
that money back again? Do y o u
not realize that every dollar which
leaves your island decreases our
c i r c u 1 a t e i on just that much?
Think it owr and get together and
boost for limine industrv.

Tiikkk are several things lacking
in Lihue to make it the most

of all places to iie in, and
the UKj.it crying of tho.e lleed-.- . is

a ste.iin laundry. Why should we

be put to tile expell.--e of seinhng
our laundry to tlie city when, l.y a

very little effort, we might have our
own steam laundry. It - only a

question of waU r. and it - e e ill --

strange that this little obstacle can-

not be easily overcome.

A L'ic.u, man in Honolulu is to
try an areial lhght with a machine
of his own construction. Wireless

That's taine 'long side of what we
have accomplished on Kauai. For
instance, it is not an unusual thing
to see a horse lly and even to see a

house lly, attracts but.htlle atten-
tion unless one is in touch ol it.
Some, there arc, however, who say

that a house cannot fly but that y

K"'ial"e can.

In assigning the teachers for tlie
ensuing year, the Department of
Kdueation has done more towards

lacing teachers in accordance
with the desires of the latter than

any previous occassion.

A Drunken man isn't the safest
proposition in the world even un-

der ordinary circumstances, a n d

when one of them is in charge of
an automobile, he becomes an abso

lute menace and ought to be ,

hauled in and made short work of.

Mis Lkxa Ai.i.ky, of Miiskop-o- ,

k., is ii'lvcrtisinji fur a liuslmnil. Slu
wants u 1111m in mi L'l to -- S jvurs M who

ilt'ii't drink o r piny curds, I'tvss-Timrnu- l.

Lena doesn't want a husband.
She wants an angel.

Now comes a suggestion from a
prominent Lihueite, to the effect

that a gymnasium shouldbe estab-
lished in Lihuc. He is right, and
every reader of this paper feels as
we do on tlie subject.

Beneath the grand stand at the
Lihuc Park would be an excellent
location for it. There is ample
room tor it, and would be less cost
in establishing the necessary appar-iratu- s

here than in any other place
so far suggested. A swimming
pool might be added after it be-

came well established.

There is already talk of the for-

mation of the ball teams for next
season, which snows now wen tne
interest has continued in a sport
which was considered dead. In
tlie Track and Field meet which
takes place in Honolulu on the
.i'Uh., Kauai will probaly be rep
resented by Messrs. Hopper, Per
nancies and Passoth, all of whom
have records to defend. They'll
do it too, if they have to bust a
suspender.

The lieauty editor of the Ilolton,
Kansas, Signal was asked by a
girl who wasn't of much account
around the house what she should
do to make her hands white. The
beauty editor answered with wast-

ed sarcasm that the best thing the
young woman could do would be
to soak her hands in dishwater
three times a day. It never touch-
ed her. She went home and grave-
ly asked her mother to save the
dishwater after she got through.

"County Carpenters?" Yes,
that is what we said, and does it
not sound as pleasant as the
"County Engineer," the "County
Supervisor?" With all the school
buildings to keep in repair to say
nothing about bridges etc., it
doesn't seem a bad idea to at least
suggest such an official. An officer
of this kind would be subject to
instructions from the County En-

gineer, who upon learning of
necessary repairs to a school build-
ing or bridge, could have the "car-
penter" attend to it at once. As

lo
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it is to-da- there are cases where
a shortage of carpenters compels the
occupation of teachers' cottages
which are everything but sanitary.
Shingles are dropping oft" the roof
of one of the most prominent
school while the floors
in another, are worn through in
places.

We are not criticising the County
in its efforts to do all it can under
the circumstances, but that a man
whose duty it would be to devote his

'entire, or greater part of his time
to County would save
the Engineer the trouble of trust-
ing these little odd jobs to some
jack-legge- d, one-hors- e wood
butcher, who would take his sweet
tune in doing the job.

The Market

We are publishing the following
report by special re-- 1

quest:
East St. live stock market.
Wednesday, Aug. 23. Hogs

Receipts 8500; 10 to 15tf off.
Mixed, 7.55 dv 7.85.
Heavy, 7.60 ( 7.70.
Rough, 6.90 ( 7.50.
Light, 7.60 (n, 7.80.
Pigs, 6.50 ( 7.50.
Cattle Receipt 4500; including

1500 Texans.
Native market slow and steady.
Calves, 4.00 (Y 5.50.
Native beef steers, 4.50 ftr 8.15.
Cows and heifers, 3.00 Ui 7.25.
Stockers a n d feeders, 3.00 (a

4.75.
Texas market, steady.
Yealers, 5.00 (a 7.00.
Texas steers, 4.00 dv 6.25.
Texas cows and heifers, 3.00 di

6.00.
Sheep Receipts, 5000, steady.
Native sheep and mutton, 3.25

fa 3.75.
Lambs, 4.00 fa 4.75.

Miss Eva Akana, one of Kalihi-wai'- s

most popular young ladies,
was visiting in Lihue one day last
week.

R. W. Perkins
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If you are athirst for

a real good glass of

beer, ask for

Hie J5cer That's J3reved
ouit me C limevte

You'll pronounce it
the finest beer you
ever drank. It's
brewed especially
for this climate.

TIIU OARDUN

buildings,

Repairs,"

stock-mark- et

Louis

EflHEMNSnS

THE HIGH IDEALS OF 70 YEARS
TAKE DEFINITE FORM IN THE

1911 Knox Hats
finest we've ever asked you to look at

and that's saying"a great deal.
There's not a break in the chain of shapes

and dimensions covering a range so wide
that no man can say: "you haven t just
what I wanted."
Knox soft Hats, $5.00 BEACON HATS
Knox Stiff Hats, $5.00 (Made by Knox)

Knox Silk Hats, $8.00 $3.50

Silva's Toggery, Ld.
HONOLULU

SA CHS DR Y GOODS CO.

Honolulu's
Old Established Mail Order

House

You Can Always Do a Little

Better at

SA CHS'

Announcement
Tuesday, August 1st, we inaugurate our

second annual

August Clearance Sale
of

Furniture, Rugs and Draperies
20 to 50 per cent Reductions

Mail Orders Carefully Filled

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

J. HOPP
185 King

& CO., Ld.
St., Honolulu

FINE JOB PRINTING AT THE GARDEN ISLAND OFFICE. PHONE 24L

1

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS
jEstablished 1859,

0

Honolulu, IIilo, Waimea
Kauai.

j j j

Transacts a General Bakning
and Exchange Business

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued avail-

able in all principal cities of
the world. .

Interest allowed at the rate
of 4 2 per cent per annum
on Savings Ban deposits.

j J J
Interest paid on Time De-

posits at the following rales:
3 Months 3 per cent

per annum.
6 Months 3 2 per

cent per annum.
12 Months 4 percent

per annum.

IT All business entrusted by
customers on other islands
receives careful and prompt
attention.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.,Ld.

JEWELERS

Everything in the
Silver axd Gold Line,

Rich Cut Glass and
Art Goods.

Merchandise of the
Best Quality Only.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO,Ld.
Leading Jewelers

P. O. Box 342 ono lulu

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-

posit issued payable on de-

mand. Loans made on ap-

proved security.

Drafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savings Department
Interest paid on Savings De-

posits, 4 1-- 2 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.
Safe Deposit Boxes for

Rent $2 and S3 a Year

A.R. GLAISYER, D. V. M.

Will ma& monthly htudquarHt
a pr cAWw ktlow

0, 13-1- 4 - Lihue

1112 - Kilauea
15-1- 7 .... Kekaha
18-2- 1 - McBryde
22-3- 0 - - Makaweli

JAS. F. IRGi
Stocks, Bonds

and Real Estate

No. 857 Kaahumanu Street

This year's Kotia coffee crop is
said to be the best on record.

English as adopted as the sec
Oud official language in China,

0)

D

6



Compound llerbalot
Stomach, Liver, Kidney and

Bladder Remedy.
BLOOD PURIFIER

THI WO KO (NO. aiNJkMIN
NO THIS PICTUKI MUST
at on rv'rftv mcmii

THADC MARK
OF TNI

mo u r o'net
Com lnSion. Dyirwia. Soot Ston-c- h,

Lurk of Anpelite, Heart HultaiDj. Cos
and Wind on Sl'mucri, Bln"l t'.miiit:.
Pains in Stomach atr Fauhb, 5ii Head-

ache. Duzmtu, Ceolrd Toiioue. li&ptnim,
LaGripp. Densua Kevet, Cuilu ana F et,
Milan. Brelbor.e, Fevot, Tired Feelir,,
jaundice, Hackarne, Diabc-w- . Gravel, ina- -

BriaM't l)uc. BIm) l Trouble,
fmt Rheumatism, Impure Blood, CalanU,
Scrofula, Meianehotia, Ncivoul Disorders.
SlredeantB. Krmotn Wtmni, Culta

Anaemic CcndjUoo,
A Groat Tonic for Women.

$1.00 nw bottrt ; I tor , t Jot $5.09

Ntiee.rjn. Bcnianrm CorDpoupd Herbalo.
eonuioa no atrofwl. 1 heflota Jm laAa

si aorat bentw rrvy a Jnhlly.

All Plantation Stores and Dealers
i Honolulu Drug Co,

nil ti rmmi utiiii i

11

The MAJESTIC
Cor. Kurt & Bit. Sts., IIoik.IuIu

Rooms by the day, week
or month single o r in
suite.

REASONABLE RATES
OPEN DAY and NIGHT

Kauai trade solicited
MRS. C. BLAISDELL,

Proprietor

Koloa
Plantation

5tore
Wholesale and Retail Groceries

Dry Goods of all Descriptions,

General Plantation
Supplies.

The custom process
ol making Packard Shoes al-

lows individual attention to
each pair. Every pair ol

THE

fOA MEN
Stays on the lasts at least one
month sometimes longer.
This insures permanent shape.
- Examine carefully any part
of a Packard Shoe. Note the
perfection of
There is

.
the finest possible

i i
construction by the
most expert work
men and that means

service
built Into
the shoe.

Work
manship

SHOE

workmanship.

LET US SHOW YOU
MclNERNEY SHOE Co., Ltd.

Honolulu

K, W. Kinney, the McBrydt
sugar boiler, returned from Hono-

lulu Wednesday, where land
matters concerning a boundary dis-

pute between a couple of laud huis
Mi the north side engaged his at;

ttntion.
."M

Now Read the Ads.

mm mmm mama mme '
ft W 'J' Li 1 A w

That Lihue is to have :i ste a in
laundry.

That if the plantation could fur

That

That
nish the water supply, we would hop.
soon have it. That I'assoth m a y

That the Makawelis are easy win- - another turn at records,
tiers. That a team of hall tossers to he

That it is too bad there were not composed of strictly ex-S- i. Louis
cups to go 'round. boys will he on Kauai.

That they will play old teamThat thev deserve a cup a piece. any

That Soccer is now all the talk.
That Doc. Glaisyer may play

with the Lihue team.
That wherever he plays, he is

bound to carry considerable weight.
That a certain married man came

home too late to suit the opinion
of his spouse recently.

That she didn't say much, but
what she did say was to a lawyer.

mat nuijuy will not go out any
more.

That a house servants' employ
ment agency should be established
n Lihue.

That through this agency it
would be easier for those who would
pay more to get hold of our ser
vants.

That the servant problem could
solved a united, honest 1,iectinS- -

on the part of the employers.

That the K. A. team proved
good, clean sports.

That Kilauea also played a heady

game.
Thatthey had some swift runners.
That the K. A. C. played the .

game like true sports regardless of
the odds against them.

That all the league teams played
the game to win.

That the Lihue team lacked
practice.

That for this reason they lost out.
That llonan is c e r t a i n 1 y a

"classy" pitcher.- -

That Makaweli's battery is the
strongest on Kauai.

That the Waimea bridge is re
ceiving more tnan passing atten
tion.

road

there
been

every
carry

Base

may make

their

take

That days draw ing
close.

Tiiat
wondering what
looks like.

That prominent

That
That young will

That dog.
That cards
That their

from

That
like

That had great

effort

That
pig.
That both lluis

That
three good

That enter team
season.

That
soccer this season.
That

fair
That

That not-

ed
That must

That
men said girls last

responsible. That "ball
That Hofgaard favorite guest.

from his European That close rival
years popularity

That had fine trip 1At Manager White
toget lauea

That will make those That "ne little
look like That Manager

beens" at the meet this

That will
to Ilaena caves.

That is much kicking"
cause it not done.

The latest Books of fiction

received by

Don't forget we full

line Tennis and Ball

Goods
k!a &

& Co., Ltd.

HONOLULU

HARRY ARM1TAGE
s

Stock and Broker

Member Stock and Bond
Exchange

at

THE

NATIONAL

0FHAWAI1

HONOLULU

Surplus $175,000

DIRECTORATE:

Cecil Ptes,; M. P.
Robinson, Vice-pres- .; L.

Peck, Cashier.

Geo. Wilcox, Geo. P.
Castle, M. von Holt,

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

K U a i has a bunch of
athl.les.

Hopper another
.

organized

i

that comes wav.

also

vacation are
to a j

so nies of our are
the "new teacher"

a certain school
luarin will return, but not to teach.

congratulations arc in order,
j

a certain man be
as a result.
he is a lucky
the arc not out yet.
when they do make

appearance, the- - will come
Tin-- ; Garden Island ofiice.

I. Silva's fi b e r Victor
needles, sell hot

cakes when known.
the Ilaena Hui a

be by

C.

iuui Liie m.iu wan mhi greater.
the Wainiha Hui also stuck

a
are

and officered by men of ability.
the Hanalei Junior League

is composed of mighty

Hanalei will a
in the big League next

she is also ready to put in
a team

Pitcher Wood of the Ki-

lauea team, is a favorite among the
sex.

it is especially so in KaliJ
hiwai.

is becoming
for its pretty girls.

its a shame they soon
hustle off to school.

a picnic was given bv two
That the traveling are 0f'these popular week.

to be the tosser" was the
C. B. returned

trip looking "Bob" was a in
twenty younger. tiie contest.

he a but was of the Ki-,da- d

"home" again. team is an excellent manager.
Femandes but might v."

Honolulu sports has Myers of the Ki- -

track
month.

the be extended
the

be

has

steamer.
a

of

Bond

Honolulu

AT

Capital $500,000

Brown,

T.
N.

II.

Kauai Invited

boys

happy

J.

prosperous

Kalihiwai

lauea Plantation, is one of our
live supporters of sports.

That Governor Frear turns into
a goat sometimes when mountain-eeri- n

g according to Honolulu
scribes.

STEAMER TIME-TABL- E

Steamers To Arrive
PATH

Sept.
NAME

S Nippon Maru Hongkong
" 8 Sierra San Francisco

12 Tenyo Maru "
" 12 U. S. T. Buford

San Francisco
" 12 Makura Sydney
" 13 Marama Vancouver
" 25 Kiyo Maru Hongkong
" 17 Siberia
" 20 Lurlinc San Francisco
" 22 China Hongkong
" 25 Korea San Francisco
" 29 Manchuria Hongkong
" 29 Sierra San Francisco
U. S. A. Transports will leave for

San Francisco and Manila, and will
arrive trom same ports at irregular

In Campbell Block intervals.
HONOLULU

FIRST BANK

AcccounU

graphophone

Steamers To Depart
DATK

Sept.

12
12
12
13
13
13
15
17
20
22
25
26
29

tUHcrtjii)

NAMK

FROM

OR

Nippon Maru
San Francisco

Tenvo Maru Hongkong
U. S. T. Buford Manila
Makura Vancouver
Sierra San Fraucisc
itonolulan
Maratua Sydney
Kiyo Maru Valparaiso
Siberia San Francisco

Korea Hongkong
Lurlinc San Francisco
Manchuria

Calling at Manila.
Callin.g pt t'Vunla Inland

CHALMERS 1911
SPECIFICATIONS

A:tle froiit)--S;r.t- l

in, SLtloil.
piece drop for,.-- c

annular Li.il

Uoii.il,.,.
Axle (rear) Full Hunting lyc, .J

nicklr stfrl shahs. Large a.ir.u.ar
bail bearings bearings.

g band on drive
shaft, diameter, fare. In

ternal expanding on rear wheels h

dameter, face. All breaks double
cling.

Bearinrs Full type annular ball

I C tMiaTajT V Bit. .P - -

bearings throughout running gear; silent
type annular ball bearings in transmission and crank shaft.

CarburetorFloat teed, automobile type, hot water jacketed.
Clearance 10 inchrs.
Clutch Multiple dix: ninning in oil.

Co!orsChiLi5is and uncWbody black with body and stripping
Enlih Vermilion, Napier Grii-- Chalmers lilue.

Drive Bevel gear, two universal joints. Pressed steel torque
arm.

Frame--Prcc- d steel, channel fection.
Gear Ratio-Stand- ard 3 4 to I.
Ignition Bosch Magneto.
Lubrication Constant level splash system operated by pump.

Sight feed on dash.
Horse power 26-3-

Motor Four cylinders cast en bloc; 4 inch bore,
stroke.

Rims Universal quick detachable.

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

That the Homestead baseball
team may amalgamate with the
Klcelc team next season.

That they may give the others a

at

or

4

trouncing the likes of which they
have not experienced this season.

That the piece of wedding cake
promise. Ve Editor but whi eh
never came, was excellent.

That it must have been angel
cake. .

That the Lihue police are onto
their job.

That eighteen gamblers hit the
limit last Tuesday night.

That the county made one hun-- ;

died and eighty dollars in about j

litteen minutes inereoi.
That it is really alarming to

listen to those alarm clocks in the
T Hi n SUm-p- . Knnsa s Isand 1S11 t,
in it.

SHIPPING AND MAIL -

MAILS
Inter-Islan- d Mails

Regular mail leaves Lihue on
Tuesday and Saturday at 5 p. in.

Regular mail arrives from Hono-
lulu Wednesday and Friday morn-
ing. During sugar season mail is
frequently sent and brought by
steamers ma ing extra trips be-

tween regular mail days. On days
when the coast mail is due, the
mail boat due on Friday, will lay
over and come in on Saturday
morning instead.

MAILS CLOSE
Registered mail closes on mail

days, at four o'clock sharp. Or-

dinary
"

mail, at half past four.
OVERLAND MAIL

Mail for Island offices, leaves
Lihue on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday mornings at six o'clock.
Except, however, in cases when
the coast mail delays the F'riday
boat, then the mail will leave on
Saturday at 6 a. m.

INTER-ISLAN- VESSELS.
For Kauai Ports

W. G-- . nail, I. -- I. S. N. Co.,
every Thursday.

Kinau, I. I. S. N. Co., every
Tuesday.

Katt and Kona Ports
Manna Loa, I. I. S. N. Co., al-

ternate Tuesdays and Fridays.

For Mcloai and Maui
Mikahala, eveiy Tut-tdny-.

For Maui and Hawaii Ports.
Mauna Kta, I. I. S. N. Co.,

everv Tuesday.
Clatidine I. I. S. N. Co., every

Friday.

PORT ALLEN SHIPPING

The Hilonian and Lurline carry
passengers, leaving uireci mi tnc
coast, the tare one way or round
trip, being the same as that from
Honolulu

Oceanic Steamship

Co's. Time-tabl- e

FRANK

The-- favorite S. S. SIERRA, 10,-00- (j

tons displacement, sails from'
Honolulu September 13, October

. : c!l1t V; r 4, October 25, November 15, Pec
6, Dec. 27. First-clas- single to
San Francisco, ?65; round trip,
$110.

C. Brewer 6c Co. Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS

I

I

I

I

I WMMsaa I

1051 Fort Street

'
fj H A L M 1 ;RS 1911 J

SpringiFront, hulf pliitic; rear, ihrcr-quart- elliptic.
Stenring gear--Vor- and gear type.
Tread-.- inchrs.
Tires 34x3 inch all around. Option o( Morgan & Wright

or ( r.inntal.
T; a.iimiaion Selective slid'ng gear type, three speeds forward

and :cv.,t.
V.Je Nickel s!eel. Urge diameter. Exhaust valves at side;

inlet ar 5 at top rf cylinder.
Wheel 34 inch diameter, wood, artillery type. Rear wheel

spoke: bolted to brake diutu.
Wheel bff 104 inches.
Sent W idth, 37 inches dtpth, ' inche?.
Leg Room 37 inclie;.

Price $ 13(H), i. o. b. Drlroit, in luding Bosch magneto, gas
lamps, two extra tire iwns, I 'rest O Lite tank and Chalmers top
with side curtains and storm front.

K. IIOWKS,
IIONOLINC

Manager

i Educator $4 Shoes

mmmssaseaemm

Are a treat for the feet.. Made on
a broad toe last with room for all
five toes. This gives perfect rest
for the foot at all times.

They come in Black Gun
Metal, Calf, Vici Kid and Tan
Russia, both in high and low
cuts.

When ordering,

cover freight.
all to

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
Limited

Honolulu

New Stenciled Articles
Artistic in Designs Low in Price

Cushion covers, Curtains, Laundry bags,

Shoe bags, Work bags, Table Covers, Belts,

etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL MAIL ORDERS

Ye Arts and Crafts Shop

as

HONOLULU

REA CH
eball Goods

are sold by all the leading

stores in Hau)aii

Theo. H. Davies&Co.y Ltd.
Sole Agents

for the Territory of Hawaii

The Reach Cork Center Ball
was the Official Ball of

Worlds Series

REACH GOODS GUARANTEED

mi J03 PRINTING AT THE GARDEN ISLAND OITICE. PHONE 241
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I

I
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Tlie ONLY I'LACK to buy your office supplies and gen-

eral stationery is :il our stove, 951 l;ort Street. Write u your
want ninl we shall be pleased to look after it for you.

Our Repair I pa 1 ineut for Typewriters, Cash Registers
and Adding Miliums is the most extensive in the Territory.
IVfoie Inning a t pewritcr consult us. We handle exclusively
the well known Remington Tyi vt iter which is the BUST
that money can buy.

J Office Supply Co., Ltd.

S. OZAKI
WAIMF.A

Wholesale Liquor Dealer

I No. HU.

ALSO

Complete Line of Oriental Goods
Telephone Kvaiicli Wahiawn. Telephone No. 7. g

e tnr x mn
I 'Red Libel

KAMEHAMEHA BRAND
Pure Kona Coffee

Insist upon your grocer giving you this most delicious of

Coffees . Its the kind that makes you want another cup.

j Whole Roastedjind Ground

! LI.Hackfeld&Co.,Ltd.
DlSTKIIJfTOKS

Kauai Garage Company
Tel 600 SUB-AOKNT- S FOR YON HAM-YOUN- CO. Tel 600
Agents For

Packard. I'eerless. Lo.ier, Pope-Hartfor- Stevens-Duryea- , Buick,
Cadillac, Stoddard-Dayton- , Overland. Hupmobile, Oldsmobile Baker
Klectric, Maxwell, Autocar, b'.verett, Thomas Flier.
GASOLINE TRUCKS: Packard, Pope-Hartfor- Buick, Atterbury.

We have on hand, 1 Model 17 Buick, 5 passenger touring car. This
car is rated at .V) h. p. but develops actual 48. Price $2,100. One
second-han- d 1910 Cadillac ".30" 5 passenger touring car, fully equip-
ped. This car was formerly owned by C. H. Wilcox, is in good con-

ation., Price SI ,5oo. One model "Dr" Maxwell 2 cylinder, 20 h. p.
Runabout in good order. Price $500.

We cary a full line of anto supplies. Our garage is fully equip-
ped for first-clas- s work. We respectfully solicit a Trial.

j HONOLULU MONUMENT WORKS, LTD.

j We beg to say, that we have just received
I from the eastern states, a large consign- -

j ment of monuments both in marble and
I granite.

do all our work by machines driven by compressed air and will
(We our lettering and workmanship to lh the best, and our

the lowot. Call or write to us and be convinced.
WE PAY THE FREIGHT

I HONOLULU MONUMENT WORKS, LTD.
f P. O. Box 491 Honolulu, T. H.
amies orsaaoisj

Talk
of the r?y?

9 t V
i i own

ev

Our line
of

Real Shoe rlyles has
won a lot of praise
among the best-dress-

men h town. These
new Regal models are

smarter than they
show genuine custom style in

ery line and curve.

smart new

ever, and

REGAL SHOES
Well-know- n New York and London custom bootmakers

designed the models from which every one of tliese Regal Style
is built. They have a distinctive cuftcm appearance found in no
other ready-to-wea- r shots. Moreover, tlvy are made in quarter
sizes, insuring you an exact fit and perfect comfort.

Regal Shoe Store ll0

THIS OARDfvN ISLAND.

LOCAL and PERSONAL

K. W. Sutton. First Deputy
Attorney General, arrived on the
Kinau last Wednesday.

Hon. A. S. Wilcox and Mrs.
Wilcox, returned from Honolulu
on the Kinau.

Miss Onokca, of Hanapepe, re
turned from Honolulu on the Ki
nau last Wednesday.

Miss Maria Kllis, daughter of
Deputy Sheriff KIlis, and who has
been attending the Summer School
in Honolulu, returned home last
Wednesday.

Miss Alice M. Harper of the Ka-pa- a

teaching staff, returned from
Honolulu last Wednesday morn
ing- -

Mrs. Cunningham and children
were arriving passengers on tne
Kinau.

A. V. Peters, President of the
A. V. Teters Drug Co., Honolulu,
arrived on the Kinau.

Wilhelm Yon Holt, assistant
chemist for the Wailua Sugar Co.
arrived on the Kinau Wednesday.

Auditor J. H. Fisher came up
on the Kinau last week for a few
days' vacation, returning to the
city Saturday.

Hon. Geo. N. Wilcox returned
from a business trip to the Capital
on the Kinau.

G. P. Wilder was an arriving
passenger on the Kinau Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Miss Glade were among
the passengers arriving on Wednes-
day's steamer.

Miss Albright, a private in-

structor in the Lihue Private
School, arrived on the Kinau last
Wednesday..

Mr. C. H. Brown of Waimea
was an arrival from Honolulu
Wednesday.

Mrs. H. Kuhlman, of Lihue, re
turned from a trip to Honolulu, last
Wednesday morning.

E. B. Bridgewater is transacting
business in the Metropolis.

Passengers Arrived
Passengers arriving on the

Steamer Kinau, Wednesday morn-
ing September 6: E. W Sntton
and wife, Hon. A. S. Wilcov and
wife, Miss Onokea, Miss Maria
Ellis, Miss A. Harper, Mrs
Cunningham and children, A. V.
Peters, W. Holt, Mrs. E. Victor,
J. H. Fisher, T. Christianson, Hon
O. N. Wilcox, Mr. Glade, Miss
Glade, Miss Roscoe, Miss F. Al
bright, Mrs. Schultz, Mrs. Putter- -

filld, C. H. Brown, Mrs. H. Cuhl-ma- n,

Mrs. S. Cox, E. Kahale, A.
Robinson, S. G. Colin, K. W.
Kinney, J. K. Apolo.

S. E. LUCAS
PARISIAN OPTICIAN

Eyes Examined and Tesled

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Prices Moderate

Maionic Temple, . . Honolul

Your Bath
will be luxurious if taken in Sun-heate- d

water. It will cost noth-
ing for heat,

Sun-lig- ht is Free
Call and see me about

Sun Water Heaters
W. U. CHAW, care Enimeluth & Co., or

llox oiill, Honolulu

Mrs. Annie Berg
Nawiliwili, Kauai

Jt ji M

Ladies' and Gents' Clothes
Dry Cleaned and

Pressed.

J J j
Ladies Fancy Clothes a

Specialty.

POST CARDS!
In a large and choice assortment

Hawaii & South Seas Curio Co
Young Bldg., Honolulu.

Waimea Stables ! ! mtJ Co- -

LIMITED
Up-to-da- te Livery, Draying and Boarding Stable and Auto-Liver- y

Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN-E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA

Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION THREE HOURS

W WFRRR ManaoPr

I Telephone 4 W Waimea P. O. Box 48
I

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd. )
HONOLULU

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Real Estate, Insurance, Trusts
WANTED--Tw- o three first-clas- s

agents Kauai.

Coyne Furniture Company, Limited
Alexander Young Building, Honolulu

FURNITURE OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
v

Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Sideboards, Box
Couches, Mattresses, Etc.

UPOLSTERING AND REPAIRING

8

IN

(

or
on

Telephone 642 P. O. Box 54

HONO ULU SCRAP IRON CO.

C. II. BROWN, Manager

Dealer in

SCRAP IRON, BRASS, COPPER, AND
SECOND - HAND MACHINERY

alekauila St., near Electric Po wjm Station.

Coney Garage Co., Ltd.
J. H. CONEY, Manager

AUTOMOBILES TO ALL PARTS OF KAUAI
DAY OR NIGHT.

Telephone 104
Autos and Light Machinery Repaired, Plumbing and Gas Fit-

ting. Automobile Supplies. Agents for the Kissel Kar,
Franklin, Chalmers Detroit, Hudson, Gramin, Logan Truck,

and Colt Acetylene Lighting Plant.
Agents for the 1. 1. STEAM NAV. CO., Ltd., Nawiliwili. Kauai

f

Kauai. -

SPALDING

Baseball Goods
wiVh'A'K

are the best andabsolutely guaranteed. I
E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.

HONOLULU

carry a full line with prices the same
as so Id in all the large cities of the
States. A postal will get you a cata-

logue with prices.

The Largest and Finest Stock of

WALL PAPER
in the Territory is carried by

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd.
Honolulu

Books of samsles of Foreign and Domestic Wall Papers may
be seen at the LIHUE STORE or at the store of C B.

OFGAARD, Waimea.

If you wish samples will be sent to you from Lewers &
Cooke, Limited.

READ THE GARDEN ISLAND $2,50

Hay, Bran, Roi.i.kdHari.ky,
I Oats, W'hkat, Middlings

J Sole agents for

I Intkrnationau Stock and
I Poultry Food

I P. O. Box 452, Honolulu

I

i

P. AKANA
Drkssmakkr

Formerly with P. On Tai, of

Honolulu, is now located at

KAPAIA STORE
v

Ladies' Garments made in the
latest prevailing fashions.

HOTEL BAY VIEW
Waimea, Kauai

I j j j

j The Commercial Man's

I Favorite Hostlery

DICK OLIVER, Manager

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Headquarters
for

PAPER BAGS

WRAPPING PAPER

TWINE, ETC.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Young Bldg. Honolulu

MILTON & PARSONS
Formerly with Dunn's Hal Shop

Millinery Parlors

Hotel Street, Honolulu
Opp. Young HoUl

Miss Power
Fashionable Millinery

Parlor.
210-31- 1 Bo.ton Bldg.

Fort Sirft

v3i

iiiiiiki i

Honolulu

YOUR -- Nfri, SO

Dont ipend (part time thlnklnrwhat yoa might be if your salary wera
doubled! Oomi.nol thinking, will makayour with a reality. Our (ree booklet,

Are Your-lUn- ds Tied?" tells you what, to do and how to do it. Thouiandt havealready doubled or largely Increased
their salaries by following- our plan.
Under oar guidance you can do the
Sams. Act today! I. C. S. IttUbook make It easy lor those already
at work to

Learn By Mall
BMkulMi, staaa, I4wlril, ri.ll, fel.Lf, T.l
I1"' ' T.UsTMk bflwrtan gk. 4.4
wum! ri.au.ii s.Mi-a.u- i r.,... dmii.,itkMrj i Ur.M..i M., , UlUH.f i BmI.

MSI.fl Ste.Mr..k, E.tlH Sr....U Tm.).
lMi"t"".': I ai.rikrMMUj"t S.mU.i rrMik, '

ClRslufru tttiubjKtthttltfMUyoii.
IKTtSUTIOML CORRESPOHDEKCE SCHOOLS,

'Hawaiian Afncy
113$ F.rt SI Honolulut

MISS KATE WOODARD
1111 Fort Str.tt

Stamping-- , Embroidery, Notions,
Dro.mak!n, Fnx Work,

Skirt Waists and Undarwaar
Citvss Cleaned

i



GARDEN ISLAND STEAMER TIME-TABLEiSo-
me

Intcre

SEPTEMBER 1911.

Sun. Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs. Fri. Sat i

The GARDEN ISLAND IS YOUR HOME PAPER ""j"

Shinto Martt Lea"

3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Clumbian A r. A m. Man Jtu Storm A r.

Honolulan Ar.

Makura Lea. Hottolulan Lea. Siberia Leta,
Sierra Lea.

10 11 12 13 14 15 16
Temjo WCaruAr. Alaskan Ar

tlyades Ar.

School begin HvaJet Lea. China Lea.

17 18 19 20 21 22 23
LurllncAr. NtitMoon
PentaAr.

Lurllnt Lta CXCanchuria Lta.

24 25 26 27 28 29 3)
Arlzonan Jtr. Sitrra. Ar.

I

A CLOTHING OPPORTUNITY
For a short time only we will quote tho following prices:

Boys Wafh Suits regular $1.00 8uits now .50 a'S 2 to 12 yrs.
tlJ a a a 2.25 " " $1.00 " " " " "
i ( ii i i 2.50 " " 1.25 " " " " "
" " s!00 " " " " "131nc Sense Suits 5.00 8 14

Men's Over Coats " 15.00 Coats " 10.00.
" Suits from $(.50 per suit to 22.50.

Soft Black Crush Huts regular $1.50 Hat now .75.
Army Hats " 2.00 " " $1.25.

Why neglect ordering, when you can get jroods nt these prices. All
mail order promptly attended to. "Special prices to Stores."

THE LEADER

T:

Fort Street, near Beretania

'5 TEMPLE FASHION

largest independent general merchandise store on
We take an immense amount of pride in this

plain, solid statement. There is not a man on Kauai
who does not know that when lie ouys anyining ar. one

of our stores the goods are going to be exactly as represented
and the price a little lower than he can get anywhere else,
and he knows, too, that he is going to get a square deal.

Grocery Department
Quality counts. Yes, quality counts, every time. Ihi3 is

demonstrated iu the rapidly increasing demand for our

PURITAN BUTTER
the best butter ever made. Choice dairy butter. Butter so

sweet and delicious in flavor that everybody wants it. Bet-

ter get some; you'll find it far above the butter you get
most place.

CANNED VEGETABLES J

Canned vegetables fresh from the garded. It really is de-

lightful to have for dinner these days, vegetables like those
we get in the early spring. Every can is guaranteed. That
means bring it back and get your money if dissatisfied.

TABLE DELICACIES
Table delicacies-bargains- . Remarkable August and Sep-

tember offertings. Our table delicacies are the leading fea-

ture of our grocery department. They are of specially fine

grade and are going at prices that would make them remar

kable values even if they were of ordinary grades.

i

I

1

OUR QUICK DELIVERY
A big, modern Buick truck, delivers your order in less I

time and in better condition than any other store on Kauai. I
-

Eleele Store I

J. I. SILVA, Proprietor. Jl

Honolulu Electric Co.

EXPERT ELECTRICAL INFORMATION

Batteries, Lamps and all kinds of
Electrical Supplies

Estimates cheerfully given on Electrical
Installation of all kinds

Honolulu Electric Co.

JOSEPHROHAN
HONOLULU

Importer of Panama Hati
Panama, Straw and Felt hats clean-

ed and rtblocked.

Work Guaranteed

OF

I

A London church now throw
breakfast in along with its early
service.

Mis Ruth Lindly, who has been

oluH.Vy atvirrtay not

THIS r.ARIUN' ISLAND.

Personal Mention The Common Hog

Miss M u 111 f ir.l and Mist Koscnv.
are sk tiding a wit k at the
Mountain House. They will

Asliton Hogg, eldest son of J. A

Hogg, manager of the C.a-- i the tiredbrain surfeit of care

rage, left for Honolulu last Satnr- - r pleasure, go to the hum- - j

day, from whence he will sail short-
ly for the coast where he will enter
the Oregon Agriculture College.

Miss Roscoe, one of the new

I

teachers for the Li hue School, arri

The

then

ved last Wednesday. Miss l,H'r ic neaos lor uie
is from and very! '"'K '"t- - and. with his dhows on

recommended. " 0,K' f,M)t in an

Mr. Hannah, assistant manager
of the Klccle Wharf, and who has
been suffering from a severe attack
of blood poison for the last two
months, is reported convelescent.

Mrs. Francis Gay of Makaweli,
w a s hostess at a luncheon on
Thursday afternoon, in honor of
Mrs. Charles Elston.

Antone Nobriga of the Hanama-ul- u

Store, went to Honolulu Satur-
day to hear the band concert.

Hon. Charles Rice and Family
are spending a vacation at the
Knudsen Mountain House.

Supervisor Kben Low is still
carrying on a fight against graft in
the board ot supervisors, lie says
that the bill presented for the re-

pairs for the Mayor's automobile
is not straight. He is holding up
the bill for August which amounts
to $165.00.

J. J. Dowling, for several years
Superintendent of the Koolou Rail-

way, and for some time manager of

the Hawaiian Preserving Co.,
Honolulu, died Thursday, follow-
ing an operation for ulceration of

the spleen.

J. P. Cooke succeeds the late II.
P. Baldwin as president of Mc-Bry-

Sugar Co.
Mr. Vincent, father of Wireless

Operator Vincent, returned to
Honolulu Saturday, after a pleasant
visit of several weeks on Kauai.

Mrs. J. A. Hogg and three chil-

dren were passengers for Honolulu
last Saturday.

Mr. A, K. Akana, of Honolulu,
but who has been the guest of his
parents in Kalihiwai for a vacation,
returned to the city last Tuesday.

J. K. Apolo, a prominent far-

mer residing in the Anahola dis
trict, returned Wednesday from a
business trip to the city.

Dr. Glaisyer is on a business trip
to Honolulu,

Only A Drummer

It was Sunday night iu Wuiuiea,
I was gazing, in the bright refreshing uir

Over the bridge I strolled
Sighing for the days of old.

'Tvs a drummer-C- m
the bridge was he

IKiking to see
His damsel fret.

Then suddenly, with a grP.
lie held her right hand last,

And whispered low
bo sou and low

"Why arent we. on the track?
Vaiuiea for me," says he

"In this kingdom by the sea,
Where the moou will shine

And the stars will pine
w uii iiio mue gin i long be."

V. V. A.

0, The Moon!

Oh, its a beautiful nijdit in Waiinou,
Hut whats the u.-- the lellows an- - gme.

No use for the moon to be rolling along,
With no druinine rs to spoon around

The moon was lute a few days late
And the poor old boy, lost his fate

"Now," says he "I'll never agree,
For Kauai is no good for me

So I'll say 'g.xxl bye' with one more
sigh

As I'm leaving forever, see?"
V. V. A.

It is reported that the Filipinos
object to the microscopical exami-

nation, and that other methods
will be resorted too in the futurej

At last the Kapaa land leases are
said to be in a condition that will
meet the approval of all parties con-

cerned.
Maderos was nearly mobbed by

an angry crowd who took this
method of expressing their unwcl
come to the would-b- e ruler.

The Supervisors4 meeting last
.a 4 . I i '

wine,. rd. wrV.,

Prose Poem On

CotisiiUr for a moment tin- - hog.
is nature's sedative. He

is tin- - antithesis of nt ami

tin. .in.itsiliilii' of worry. When!
frayed nerves cry out in protest and j

Kauai aches, j

on
Me pig sty and learn a lesson of

j

rejwse.
What does the fanner do when

the hired man gives notice of the j

grasshopptrs threatening to take
... 11 i . r .1. .

Roscoe cigmy: I

California, comes
hiehlv

tcMiudiate cr.uk he watches
swine of their t veiling meal

the
till!

his soul funis eace.
As a preventive of nervous pro-- 1

stratum, a sanitarium, compared to
a hog, is a riot and the seashore is

an insurrection. His peaceful grunt
is a lullaby to tortured cars, and
his placid oblivion of the flight of

time is a rebuke to the strenuous.
As he pokes his nose into the moist j

earth never furiously, but with
calm and quiet and upturns the
succulent roots that he may add
weight to his hams and breadth to
his spareribs, to the ultimate profit
of the butcher, we arc reminded of

the futility of crying out against
the fate for which we arc being fast-tene- d

and taught to low tho head
iu humility.

Reach over the top of the fence

and scratch his bristly back with a

raspy cob and his legs, unable to
support his excess burden of plea-

sure, crumble beneath him and he

sinks to sleep, singing a song of

contentment that rumbles forth
from cavernous depth.

His humble limitations have not
made the hog a pessimist. On the
contrary, he is your true optimist.
His like knows no sorrows, and he
goes to the slaughter house trium-

phant in the consciousness that no
part of his life has been waste ex
cept his squeal.

Some Sportive Shots

You lose your coin
It comes to pass,

And goes to join
The lobster class.

"A fool" they iu accents tart,
"Must quickly from h i s money
part."

You toil and sweat
In sturdy style;

Together get
Another pile.

Then do they roses at you chuck?
Oh, no. They fay. "A fool for
luck."

With a smile on his face willie Pal-

mer
Hopped a car disobeying his

But he slipped from his place,
Now the smile's on the face

Of the undertaker and embalmer.

A local man got sore the other j

day because he missed the Hall j

for Honolulu He would have
caught it all right, but he had to go
around one ot tne latest nats on ins
way to the landing.

Hand the average man a good
club to defend himself with a n d

I

you are in luck if he doesn't beat
you to death.

A baseball game may lc said to
be like an tipple when it scored.

There is this difference letween
running and Spelling one is warm
exercise and the other is school ex
ercise.

A sporty young fellow named 'Gene,
Got full one night in his machine,

He started to yell,
And ran in pell-me- ll

His relatives keep the grave green.

Society note: Percy riffle went
fishing on Thursday and saw sev-

eral men with good strings.

Quite a number of Kauaitis have

?t for sometime, returned to s was transacted rtltiv to concert io S''i ijv
v the. (mwii Sum Hand,

Th

etc.

e Strongest Socks Made

worn
TOE ""HEEL

eor!6HT

ITDUmcql

They stand t h e
rubs of the shoes and
the wash board and

we sell them at three
pairs for a Dollar.
Many Shades and
Black and White.

M. Mclnerny, Ltd.
HONOLULU

Holeproof Hose

Guaranteed for Six Months
Six Pair to the Box

Ladies' Lisle, in black, white and tan, S3. 00 box
Children's Ribbed, blacl only, 52 box
Men's Cotton, blac and tan, $1.75 box
Men's Lisle, blacl and tan, S3 box
Men's Cotton, white and assorted colors, $2 box.

B. F. Ehlers & Co.
. Sole Agents, Honolulu

Cat
THE

1 ierpniar
Engne

Lays its own track
A wonderful engine for plantation fields,

Send for illustrated catalogue.

Honolulu Iron Works Company
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Combination Offer
Garden Island-Hawai- ian Star

l)th of tin se p.irurs oflVicd at slUl.tly mu th m the price of
one. Kverylod on K.m.ii knows the C..inleii IM.md. It is im-
proving with each issue, and is becoming more and more impor-
tant to readers and advertisers. Its -- ubM-rii tion rate is two
dollars and fifty cents per e..r. postage paid.

Th e awaiiun Star is now idited by Walter (i. Smith ami is
under an energetic in.nugemeui. It h lately established
cable connection with San Francisco and Washington, while its
facilities for handling Honolulu an I islands' news are unsur-
passed. The rte for the Daily is eiht dollais per e.ir.
Our Clubbini Rate Fur Both One Yew, U $9.15; Six Months. $4.85

Or. the GARDEN ISLAND anj SEMI-WEEKL-
Y STAR

One Year, For $3.95c
Addret: THE GARDEN ISLAND, Lhue Kauai.

READ THE GARDEN ISLAND $2.50
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Baseball Season Closes

With last Sunday's games,
Kauai's first baseball scries was
terminated. There are none who
can gainsay that it was a success
in every respect. No protest, no
serious accident, 110 failure to come
through with every game scheduled
up to the last games, and in fact
scarcely a ripple disturbed t h e
surface of almost pcrfec harmony
which prevailed.

The schedule was shortened
chiefly on account of finansial con-

siderations, and not that there was
the least intimation upon the part
of the players to become quitteis.

Our detailed reports of the games
this season have been a short of
what we hope to accomplish next
year. With but one reporter and
three games going it is impossible
to cover the ground.

Next season however, arrange-
ments will be made to cover the
field more thoroughly.

The past ball series has done
much more than give to Kauai the
first real baseball she ever had.

It has served to bring the people
of our island closer together, to
weave them together, as it were, as
well as to cause them to realize
more lullv, the value of a united
citizenship for the advancement of
the welfare of a community.'
Greater contentment exists among
the plantations' employees than has
ever been known before, which
fact in itself is ample reward for
those who are responsible for the
successful administration of our
first series. The various managers
of Kauai's plantations have given
their personal aid to the organiza-
tion, with a view to aiding a pro-
position which means contentment
to those upon whom they must de-

pend for the successful operation
of their vast holdings.

There have been a number of
suggestions for next seasons pro-
gram, but as it is so far off, there
will be ample time to consider the
question thoroughly.

jt & &

Makaweli vs. Kilauea
A large and appreciative crowd

witnessed, what is probably the
last game of the seasan, in Kilauea
Sunday. Fully twenty automobiles
carrying loads all the way from Ke-kah- a

to Kapaa made the trip, which
ended in deep mud about two miles

. .! 1, C T" : 1 '71,,.,,uuu u IV,ul"1-"- ; x "u'Vwarded, however, by seeing a beau- -

tifully played game
There were errors, mostly due

to slippery ground, but in spite of
this the Kilaueas won out 4--

Wood was in the best of condi-
tion, stringing up goose eggs for
the Makawelis atter the second
inning. The Makawelis scored in
the opening, with two down Honan
reached first, a couple of singles
bringing him home.

In the second, Thompson scored
with a single, a base on balls and
another single which brought him
home.

In the fourth, with one down, a
single with an error scored once for
Kilauea, a single and an error put
the runner 011 third, the latter
scoring on a passed ball. In the
fifth the forged ahead, scoring
two more runs which settled the
game for good. After this, the
pitchers had the batters at their
mercy.

Eddie Fernandez, the crack first
baseman of the Oahu league, was
in attendance and was invited to
umpire the game, which he did
ill a manner that showed he is a
master of the rules and the game.

0 & &

Elecle vs. Homesteads
This game started with a few

showers of i.nn. the Fanners were
out to win and thev tried verv hard

Agent

4$ Alexander

Address

to take the last game of the season.
Hut the Eleeles artist kept them
down for only one hit and 21 strike
outs and walked one.

The Farmers never reached the
third bag until the last round and
made a run on a wild throw to
home for there was two outs when
this run was made, this saved the
Farmers from a whitewash.

The Farmers' left fielder P. Pala
11m did some cood fielding which
saved the Eleeles from making
more runs. It w a s an erroless
game from start to finish.

I. Aknna the slab artist of the
Eleeles did some good pitching j

and was in the best of form.

Johnnie Fernandes the champion
fifty yards runner of the Territory
returned to school to-da-

.

PER CENTAGE OF TEAMS

G W L Av.
Makaweli . 18 14 4 .778
Lihue 18 11 7 .611
Kilauea 18 11 7 .611
Eleele 18 10 9 .555
Koloa , 18 7 11 .429
Kawaihau 18 5 13 .278
Homestead 18 5 13 .278

0 & &

Since the Kauai Baseball League
has completed it's series, the Ka-pa- ia

Athletic Club intends to keep
up the ball tossing spirit of the
Garden Islanders. For the initial
step in their determination, they
will have a match with the Koloa
picked team this coming Sunday.
Gabriel, the coining twirler of
Kapaia is really a wonder, he can
strike almost any of the boys out at
will, and with the crack catcher
Ahana receiving the horsehide for
him, it will make a solid battery.
C. Acrong Ai, another crackerjack
and old timer, is at the game again,
and is said to'be the best outfielder
and batter in the crowd.

The Koloas also have good men,
and to pick out the winner would
be a difficult task. A hard and ex
citing game will doubtless be the
outcome of this meet.

Meeting Notice.

The Directors of the K a u a
Athletic Association are hereby no
tified that a Directors meeting wil- -

be held in the parlor of the Pair
view Hotel Saturday evening Sept
16 at 7:30. The meetingis to close
the business of the 1911 baseball
enflne nw1 nil T rrni rre nro ncnnninli. aiiuuu iu.v.kvi,j i.ix- -

ly request to be present,
A j those havi bJlls agains

said Association, please fill same
with the secretary prior to this
meeting.

By order of the President,
E. li. Bkidgkwatku.

Secretary.

On Friday evening last a party
of Hawaiian singers under t h e
head of Mr. Lydgate serenaded Mr
and Mrs. R. L. Wilcox at Grove
Farm where they were spending the
evening. The serenade was an ex-

pression of appreciation and regard
and was accompanied with best
wishes for a pleasant trip and a
safe trip.

I

At this juncture t h e decrepit
coal oil box which was serving as
secretarys chair showed signs of
speedy collapse under the 200 lbs.
of official dignity and proceedings
came to a temporary halt until a
stronger box couM be found to take
its place. Then followed a long
and fruitless discussion about the
awa which grew in the mountains
as to whether it belonged to the
man who planted it, or the hui or
the Lord, a question which became
more uncertain the longer it was

Young Hotel Laundry

all laundry to the Messenger Service
Union and Hotel Sts,, Honolulu,

LET US DO YOUR SHOPPING

larm
Clocks

THIS GARDEN ISLAND,

The Ironclad Alarm
It Rings to Beat the Band

Sold at Fadtory Price

$1.50

discussed and was finally turned
over to the directors to settle.

The day was wearing on, every
one had had his say, some many
times over and often all at once
the pig was reduced to a few scraps
and bones in the yard: it was time
to go home; but suddenly someone
remembered that the annual divi.
dend had not been declared, which
was immediately done $10 a share
the old officers were reelected, it
was the easiest way the president
made his final goody-good- y speech
Hid prayer and tne meeting was
adjourned Wainiha's great field
day was over and silence and
solitude settled down on the valley
once again.

Makaweli Notes

Mrs. B. D. Baldwin is spending
the summer at the Mountain House

Mrs. Schultz of Makaweli arrived
Wednesday from the coast.

It is said that Waimea will have
a ball team next season.

All the Makaweli sports took in
the game at Kilauea.

C. H. Brown, manager of the
Honolulu Scrap Iron Co. has been
on Kauai the past week superin-
tending the loading and shipping
of old machinery at Makaweli.

LON FUND C U M

W. Mahikoa, upon motion was
duly approved by the Board.
BILLS APPROVED.

Upon motion the following bills
were approved by the Board. J. II.
Morague Engineer Salary August

75.
Broadbent Jr. Rodman 7.50
Thomas Onokea Jr. Type-
writing etc. 3.10
Office Supply Co. Files etc. 10.80
RESOLUTION AUTHORITY TO
SECOND VICE CHAIRMAN.

The following resolution w a s
then presented in conformity with
suggestion of the Territorial Audi-
tor, who was present at the meet-
ing, the said resolution passing
unanimously.

"Resolved that the Second Vice
Chairman be and is hereby authoriz-
ed to sign and approve, in the name
of the Kauai Loan Fund Com-
mission, all bills as passed upon
and ordered paid by them."
DISCUSSION RE CONTRACTS.

Much discussion ensued as to
the rights of the Commission to
enter into certain contracts and sub-
divisions of same and valuable in-

formation and advice was furnished
by the Territorial Auditor.
HANALEMIAENA ROAD AP-
PROPRIATION S1000.

Motion that $1000 be appro-
priated and expended for the

Section of road and
that the Engineer be authorized to
consummate contract or contracts
for same, duly passed.
MAHINAULI CONCRETE
BRIDGE APPROPRIATION
61000.

Motion was made and passed
that S1000 be appropriated for the
Mahinatili Concrete Bridge a 11 d
that the Engineer be authorized to
arrange for a contract for the erec-
tion of same.
RECINDING OF MOTIONS RE

j HANAPEPE-- A K A W E L I
GRADES.

A motion, that a motion passed
on August 2nd appropriating $1000

j tor work on the HananqpcMaka,- -

wssam mm
m '

,

'

I

weli grade and the cut on the Ma-hina-

Gulch,, east side, reciuded
as also the motion passed on Aug.
17 th relative to the same piece of
work, was agreed to and passed
accordingly.
CONDEMNATION RIGHT OF
WAY KHALI A BRIDGE STATE-
MENT OF J. II. MORAGNE.

The Engineer, Mr. Morague,
made a statement to the Board re-

lative to the delay in the matter of
the condemnation proceedings for
the acquiring of the riglit of way
from the Makee Sugar Co. for the
new steel bridge across the Kealia
River, and warned the Board as to
the danger of the present structure
being carried away during the win-
ter floods. The Second Vice Chair-
man, to whom this matter had been
referred, stated that he was en-

deavoring to avoid the necessity
of condemnation proceedings and
that the case, with the consent of
the County Attorney, was now in
the hands of the Attorney General
for adjudication.
ADJOURNMENT.

Meeting adjurued sifbject to the
call of the chair.

W. D. McBrydu,
Secretary.

con oil 1
tho Kaliihco School was duly received and
reierrou to tne County s ieeial N'liool
Inspector Mr. J. II. Moraine, with full
power to net in the matter.

A requisition ( 1 (iOI fur tlio accomoda-
tion of three teacher to lie appointed for
the Lihue School was also received and
referred to the said County's
Special School Inspector who was fully
authorized to furnish a two-roo- cottage
for the teachers mentioned.

A communication dated the 2nd. inst.,
from Mr. Willis T. 1'opc Superintendent
of Public Instruction, enclosing a list of
teachers appointed for the Kauai Schools
for the next ensuing school term, was duly
received and placed on lile. In connec-
tion with the same however, Mr. ,T. II.
Moraine, was authorized to make satis-
factory arrangements firthe Evans, cottage
in llanapepe for the use of the Ilanapepe
School teacher.

A communication from one Mr. Chin
Sai, manager of Lin Sing Co. dated the
Hist, ult. and addressed to Mr. J. K.
Lota, requesting for the cleaning up of a
ditch leading to the rice fields of the
writer in Iianalei was duly received and
referred to the County Road Supervisor,
Mr. ,1. 11. Morague, with full authority
to act in the matter.

A communication dated the :lst. ult.,
from one Mr. John Carvalho a laborer of
the County of Kauai in the Koloa District,
who a broken leg while in the
employ of the said County of Kauai, in-

quiring if he is entitled to any pay or
wages for the space of time he was laid
up, was duly received, and after a fair
consideration of the matter, and upon
motion ot Mr. liay, seconded by Mr.
Lota, the Hoard voted to pay Mr. John
Carvalho for his time he was thus laid up,
the sum of 25.00, lnjsides his Doctors
hill.

A communication date d tho 2nd. inst.,
from County Auditor Ma-e- r inquiring as
to what the Board would propo-- e to be
done in the future with the record detail
work, was duly received and action de-

ferred until County Auditor Maser could
be present.

Tlie resignation (P 005) of Mr. Geo.
V. Mahikoa as Roadhmu for the liana-le- i

District, dated August 17th. last, Was
duly recehed ami accepted.

A communication dated the 22nd. ult.,
from Mr. A. J. Caldeira, Superintendent
of the Kalaheo Water Work, complain-
ing for the small supply of water and sug-
gesting for the laying of u larger main
pijie that tho present one, was duly re-
ceived and referred to Mr. J. II.
Morague, for investigation and report,
at next meeting.

Tho report (P000) of tho County Bond
Supervisor for the month of July and
August last, was duly recoived and
placud on lily, This report is in substance
as follow t

Roud Work: Wnilncu District: Only
ordinary up-kec- j) work and oiliiig has
liccn done in Wannea District. Consider- -
nblo oiling of macadam wusdono. An-

other thin coat of oil is lielng applied
where the macadam was oiled liefore and
with good results.

llanapeK' liridge: Foundation work
has lieen going on; considerable trouble
and delay lias been met with on account
of the cylinders going dow n over old nests
of piles of the original bridge, the stumps
of which piles had to lie removed. The
cylinders' arc now all concrete ami work
is now Ix'ing done on foundation for the
west abutments und will be ready for
concrete within a week.

Koloa District: Mae.adun1i7.ing was fin-

ished to a point 000 feet on Lihue end
of the Halfway liridge early in August.
The crusher finished work about the 10th.
of August and was removed to Lihue
District. The new macadam throughout
the new grade across the divide was
worked and dressed over anil is now in
good shape.

Some regrading was done with wheel
scrapers between Koloa and Lawai in
July. Repairing of the Homestead roads
has I icon going on during most of August.
A stone wall was built at the topof Koloa
grade near the new culvert.

Lihue District: Work of filling in at
washout and over new culvert at

has lieon carried on with
wheel scrapers and is now within about
a week of completion. At this place con-
siderable iniproxcment of grades each
way from fill h made. A concrete syphon
for irrigation water was put in at the top
of grade on Lihue side of above fill. A
concrete culvert was put in at stream just
Koloa side of Mr. A. S. Wilcox's place
a n d regrading at same place mostly
done. The culvert at next stream to-
wards Koloa near the bamboos was
lengthened in preparation for regrading.

Some oiling was done on Kapaia: liana-maul- u

grade in the latter part of August
and is now going on.

The new grade out of Xiuniulu in the
direction ol Mahunalu which is being
lone by prison labor is nearlv reudv lor
travel; good and quick work has been
done on this grade for which the .Sheriffs
department deserve a great deal of credit.

The macadamizing outfit was removed
from Koloa gap ami set up at the junction
of lluleia and Koloa roads in readiness
to begin work next year. The machinery
a n d wagons were all housed over as a
proteetion from the weather.

Kawaihau District: The new grade at
Thronas' place was completed early in
August and is now being used ; it is in
good shape and a great improvement on
tlio old road.

During August tho work of rounding
up and properly sanding tho main roud
through Kapaa was carried on and is
now nearly finished to tho old smoke-
stack.

The fifth and last largo tunnel ntMoloaa
stream is well under way; tho big fill at
this place is in good shape, a great im-
provement has leon made here.

Iianalei District: Some worl. was done
on Iianalei Valley Homestead road but
it was not completed.

On Iianalei Hill work was carried on
during July and tho first part of August
when the contractor continued tho work
under the Loan Fund Commission, Con-
siderable general repair work was done
during the two months.

SCHOOLS.
1110 leacners cottage at KcKaliu was

repaired by extending tho veranda und
closing same with mosquito netting con
verting it into sleeping quarters; tlio floors
to cottage were painted also a littlo other
painting.

At Waimea School tho teachers cottage
was overhauled. Considerable carpenter
work and painting was done,

A now oj)on air school room like the
one already there was put up at Wuiiwea
School; other small repairs to school
house was done.

The old llanapepe landing house was
moved on to tho now school lot and is
now being erected; this building will be
enlarged so as to make two 20'.x 20' school
rooms.

The now !1 room school house at Lihue
is Hearing completion. The Principal's
cottage at Lihue School was thoroughly
overhauled, one of tho rooms enlarged
and a new back veranda put up; the
whole house was repainted outside and
inside; the other teachers cottage is being
painted inside.

The teachers cottage at Anahola was
painted outside.

Small repair work at other schools has
been done and other small jobs now un-
der way.

WATER WORKS.
No new work was done,
A ietitioii (1 Ii07 ) from Iianalei signed

by Hi of the residents of that District,
praying for the building of a road from
llanapai to Kalihikai, and a communica-
tion on the same matter, dated tho oth,
int. from Mr. W. I". Sanborn, Manager
ol the 1'rincoville Plantation Co., were
duly received and referred to Mr..J. II.
Morague, for investigation and report at
a future meeting.

At 12:;i0 o'clock P. M. the Board took
a recess until li:;iU P. M.

AFTKKN OOX SKSSI OX.
At 3::i0 P. M. tho Board again resum-

ed its meeting.
Mr. (iay moved that tho sum of SiKioO.OO

bo appropriated as Additional Appropria-
tions out of moneys in the Ciouoral J'lind
of tho Treasury ol the County 61 Kauai
nei for work on Itoads and bridges in tho
dillerent districts named IjjIow, viz:

Waimea District:
Huuupope Bridge $2500 00
Oiling Hoads 250 00
Roads ami Bridges 600 00

!!250 00
Koloa District: Macadamizing MX) 00

Lihuu District:
Oiling Koads 200 00
Regrading 00

1200 00
Kawaihau District:

Itoads and Bridges 1000 00
Iianalei District:

Koads and Bridges 100 00
and living seconded by Mr. Lota, was
carried.

L'pon a verbal request of Mr. G. W.
Mahikoa, the Boartt by u unanimous vote
allowed linn to use three ol tho County's
mules, now 111 the iianalei District, on
his contract work in iianalei, ho paying
Si 00 per day for each animal, and feed-
ing tho said animals at his own cost.

Cpou motion of .Mr. (Jay seconded by
.Mr. Lota, tho county Koad Supervisor
was authorized to lot out when necessary,
tho county's mules now in Koloa District,
to tho contractor, to bo used 011 tlio said
contractors & road work in Koloa, at the
rute of $1 00 per day for each animal.

At diuO o'clock P. M. upon motion of
Mr, Uny seconded by Mr. Lota, the meet-
ing was adjourned but eubjoct to the cull
vl tliu chair.

Arlcigh & Company
School Supplies

School books and supplies of all
kinds can be bought to better ad-

vantage at A. B. Arleigh & Co.,
Honolulu, than elsewhere in the
islands, because this firm makes a
specialty of school supplies.

Send for complete printed price
list. Mailed free oil request. All
mail orders given special attention.

Dime Church Calendar

Lihue Union Church, Foreign
Rev. J. M. Lydgatc, pastor.

Church Service 11 a. 111. Except
the last Sunday of the month.
Sunday School 10:30 a. 111.

Lihue First Church, Hawaiian.
Rev. Wm. Katn-Mt- , pastor.

Church Service 11 a. 111. Sunday
School 10 a. 111.

Tender, Concrete Bridge

Sealed bids will be received by
the Kauai Loan Fund Commission
until 12:00 o'clock 110011 of Septem-
ber 6th., 1911, for furnishing all
labor, tools and materials, and con-
structing a 200 foot four span rein
forced Concrete Bridge, 011 founda-
tion already prepared, at Hanapepe,
Kauai, according to Plans and
Specifications which will be furnish-
ed upon application accompanied
by $5.00 to the undersigned.

A part of the machinery and ma-
terial for doing the work is at hand
and it will be necessary for bidders
to visit the site in order to famili-liariz- e

themselves with conditions
to be met.

A certified check for 5 per cent
of the amount bid must accompany
each proposal.

J. II . MORAGKE.
Engineer for the

Kauai Loan Fund CommiKsion.
Lihue, Kauai,

Aug. 4th., 19hl.

Calling in of tenders for con-
struction of Hanapepe Bridge
postponed until Wednesdav, Sept,
20th. 1911.

Court Notice
IX THE CIRCUIT COURT OK THE

FIFTH CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII

At Chambers In Probate.
In tho Matter of tho Estate of Kamaka
Kaukau(w), of Waimea, Kauai, Intes-
tate, Deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition for
Administration.

On reading and filing tlio petition of
Elizabeth Hart Mccawa of Waimea,
Kauai, alleging that Kamaka Kaukau ( w )
of AVaimea. Kauai, diodintostuto at Wai-
mea, Kauai, on the 20th. day of August,
A. I). 11)11, leaving property in tho Ha-
waiian Islands necessary to be administer-
ed upon, and praying that Letters of Ad-
ministration issue to T. Urandt, of said
Waimea.

It is ordered that Saturday, the 7th.
day of October, A. D. 1011, at 10 o'clock
A. M., bo arid hereby is appointed for
hearing said Petition 111 the Court Room
of this Court at Lihue, Kauai at which
time and place all persons concerned may
appear and show cause, if anv thevhuve.
why said Petition should not be granted,
and that notice of tins order be published
in tho English language for three succes-
sive Weeks in Tin: CiAitnr.x Island, n
newspaper published in said Lihue.
Dated at Lihue, Kauai, Septembers, 1011.

Jacoii ll.umy,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the Fifth

Circuit.
Attest :

EriWAUl) WoODW.Uil),
Clerk of tho Circuit Court of tho Fifth

Circuit.
Sept. 5, 12, 10 and 20.

FOR SALE
One second-han- d Piano. In good con- -

dition. Call up McRrydo Sugar Co.,
warehouse.

W. J. Dr. Vmi:s.

FOR SALE

One well bred horse, 15 hands high,
1,000 pounds, stylish mid broken to liar-nes- s

and saddle. One strong and well
made sulky-wi- ll seat two. One set single
harness, hand-lnad- One new, Kauai-mad- o

cow-bo- y style saddle.
S. W. Maaoe,

McBryde Mill.

Ohio Clothes

Cleaning Co.

Ladies', and gent's clothes

and gloves cleaned on short
notice. Dyeing of every de-

scription.

Island orders given special

attention.

N. Nakatani
132 Ikretauia St.. Honolulu


